
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST! J
Patronize *1 3

Tho Abbovillo Stoam Mills!
^"1"MI1« Ahhevillts Sleiim Mills are now in
JL repair, itinl iiiitku »k l.iiirc it yi»hl nf hcau-

ttful, wliitp flour as uitv Mills in (In* country.. -*
At these Mills you will always liml aec»uiiu<ii|a- ti
ting millers, who iimlnrslninl .h-ir hm-ine^s. All <>

they ask is it fair trial. : '
j{ffn/le<l (lull llirsr Mill* <tl< ///.' Millx fur I/till ti

to jHt/rouise. U'c tvill insure satisfaction in till
cases. Small favors tiiankfullv rccctvcd. I'l

March 4, 1858. 45if j tl

Notico to Bridge Builders.
Wll/I. In» li-t. out <»u Fritlay I lit It in<-t., to

the l.owest Hiihler, the llilihlilli; <>f :t

Ilr'ulgc over I/onireane ("reek, i^ Isaac Kennedy's(tltli. 'l'i. l» » « i~.».« i
iM4ii?N. i in* nnni,''' is (o mm >u 111 iirconiiii^ vo

tlic |»l:iii <>f tin? luidtre recently limit nvci' lint
faille I'pi'i't, one and :i liair miles helow, and
known its I'aIt ergon's llri<l^<>. Tin? letting will
<uke place at said Mills, nt liio'eloek.t.

JOHN I! CIIII.KS, p|t 'uiiiuiissioner.
March 'J, 1858. 45 'JiQ

The Stato of South Carolina. l
j /;/;/ ; vu. /./: msrun y;j r

Iu Equity. <|J
llenickoi »fc tJlover, ) Hill for an account

v . , , Maivlialliii" assets pJJN. .1 Davis. Will. M. >ale /
mil! iithiTs, \\e.

|

IT appourint; to the Court, that W'm. M. Sale, v
one of ilie I tefendciits in this ease, reside* from

and lievoml the limits of the St :it.«.*»n million of
Wilson, Lnliiiix anil I laildcn. Complainant's Solh:-
itors, nrdereil, that the saiil defendant do a|>|iear, H
and answer, plead, or demur to the Complain-
a ill's Hill of ('oiii|ili'itit wit liin t hive tnont lis alter .fo
publication hereof, of otherwise the same 11:11 will
1)0 taken pt'j coiij'sx.fi against iiini. 1 hj

W'. II. I'AIIKKU.c.r.v.n. j"
Commissioner's Ofliee. ) ! lj

March 1?, Srim. j
The State of South Carolina, (jjj/;/;/:i'//././; ihxtuh T,

In Equity. H
Kliznlicth Kohinson, 1 l

rs. ' Hill f<>r Partition, Ac. !pJames K. Robinson. \
hIt appearing to niv satisf:ietion, that James I'.

Roliinson, OIK! of tlit* al«>r>>t|il'illts ill tli:?« ease. IV- Jsiiles beVoinl the limits of ilii* State. On motion J Wof Porrin & ("othran it is ' l-.i'-n il, ihat the sai-1
J antes K. IJoliiiiMMi <lo plcatl, aiMV'Tiiril'-iniir to .

Complainant'-! I'.ill of ('oii)plainl, within 111 r.111
from the publication hereof, or t!i same will ho ,,taken j>ro coufixsu a^ain>t him.

\V. II. PAI5KF.K, <:i: x.v. Q
Commissioner's OHieo. )

March l~.r>v ) 45 Itin. p
T11E STATE OF SOl'TIl CAKOI.INA, Q

.. IWji ri/lc 1listrir/.. ('it'llim).
I$y WILLIAM HILL, Ivup, Orilinary of Al.W- £|

vitle DUuiet.

WllKKKAS, .lolin Itiownlee has applie>l to
me lor Letters of Aihninistralioii, on all ami

Modular t he yooils ami rrliat I els. rights ami eivlits J
of Andrew Kuiory lloiuielly, late of tne I»i>triet >

aforesai'l, <|eeease«I.
#|»1. .i * « ' ' *
i iiI'm* lire, iiH'iTitu'i', lo cite ami aillilolllsll ill' W

Hid siiiniilai*. the kii> !i<* I and creditors of lo-
fcaid deceased. In he ;itul a|i|icai' before me, ;it our
next <)nliiii>rv*s Court I'nr I If said |>i*trict, to
holdcn at Abbeville t 'cuiri IIhiim,< oil tin* Tenth
<l;tv of March next, to show <-:iiis«-, if »iiv, '

why the sud Aduuiiistration should not tie
graiilrd. iu<

(Jiveii under inv hand an 1 seal, this twentythird dnyof February, i11~l . i:i the year ofour' at<
Lor<l one thoiisainl eiehi hiii 1 r< <l am) fiftyeiirht, and ill the f>2d year of American lnllc]MMulell(te.Is

\V I I.I.I AM 1111.1.. O. A. I). w
Tel), "j:.. IS.'.S. 11-^t I eu

THE THOROUGH-BRED,
FINE FORMED HORSE.

T II X O "SSL 33 ^£7 , Li
AT" I Id. .-land nt Col. .1. I». WILLIAMS* StnIIliles, at White I'laui.-, L:iui'c:;» ]tislriol, dillinethe ensuing season.
THICK I'.'l'V is one of the finest horses in the

South, abnut. >ix years old. fluids mil sixteen
hands liiirli. au<l hnasts as pine a I'cditjrce and Suline a rcputalion, as ally horse in the couutrv. II

All who ui-ii lo improve Ili« ir Stock of horses eisishould avail iln-iii.-oK cs o ilii-. <>|ijn>riiinil v. |>'i(
W VATT I.II'M'IIMI!. | <\;F<-1i. 5, ls.'is 4:;:;i, >.

- ! l'iG. T. ANDERSON,
SURGEON AND MECHANICAL;
LOWNDES VILLE, S. C.

I LIN K tut Tfsni-il lo 111111 ai l.nwinli-.»villi» I*. !it O. will seeurc Ins service* in any part ol' tin- XDi.stiict.
Jan. 2S, IS.i'.t -1(1lyVf;~ Press copy.

uA BEAUTIFUL HEAD
O K A

MltT. UilJ Ji>
""

cumi'-.i ti.i.v i'i:i>i:i:v.- i>

TO THE GREATEST AGE.
in

AN I) who I luii is i»rsiv woiihl not have it ie «i
floret) lo former color ; or hahl. bil would raliaVfi tin* «»imvtli restored, or t luuhlci! Willi ilail- <>i<1 rilll* anil ilcliintr bill Would ha\cil removed, or III

troubled with scrofula, t»*:iM head, or ot Imt fl'iiji Ui
tious, lull would lit" enroll, or with sick heulache lii
(neuralgia; but would In- cured. Ii will also re- i\,
jnuvo all ]>iiii|>!us fnun the fact- an<l skin. I'rof. u' WooilVIlair lesloriiu ve w ill do all tins, sec circularanJ the following:ii!

Anx Ahhok, November .r>, 1 S.j(i.
Viiof. 0 .1. W'ooi).. Dear Sir: 1 have heard l'i

Illltch Miid of llie Womlerful cllccts of yulir Hair ai
IteHtoiMlivf, hut having lueu sooflcii cheated by rii
quackery and quack nostrums, hair dyes, iVe., I [»i
Wim disposed in plare your Restorative iii the
Kfllilf* riiti'irni'L' ii* l li it,.* I 1 1

n.j
trumpeted quack remedies, until I met you in
Lawrence county some month* since, when you ar

guvo Hie such assurance as induced ihe (rial of
your Restorative in my family.first by my goodwife, whose hair had become very thin and en- so

tircly white, and before exhausting; one of yourlurge bottles, her hair was restored nearly to its
original beautiful brown color, and had thickened
and hail become beautiful and jjlos.-y upon, and -pentirely over the heud ; she continues- to ;i.-e it,

% not simply because of its beautify inn ellects uponilia hair, but because of its healthful inlliieuee f/
upon the head and mind. Other* or my family j;and friends are using j*our Restorative, with the .\l
happiest effects; therefore, my skepticism ami n<
doubts in reference to ilHclmnicter and value are In
entirely removed ; ami 1 can and do most cordi pifilly and confidentially recommend its use by all fe
who would have their hair restored from white or

gray (by reason of sickness or age,) tooriginul col- In
or and beauty, and by all young persons who would al
have their hair beautiful mid };lo4*y.

Very truly uiul gratefully yours, hi
SOLOMON MANX. y<

e<
Friend Wood: It was a long time after I saw ci

of Itl!.uR..t.l lw.fi..-. t ....i <i.« -«

Restorative for wliiuh you gave mc an order up- S:
an your ageut in Detroit and when I got it we li
concluded to try it on Aire. Mann's liiiir, asi the pi
unrest test of its (tower, il lion done all that you
assured ine it would do; and other* of my family ri
and friends, having witnessed iu effects, are now
using and recommending iu use to oihcrs oh en- tn
titled to the highest consideration you claim for
it.

Again, very respectfully and truly,your*,
SOLOMON MANN.

. Caulyi.k, 11,1, June 28, 185-2. jr
1 have used Prof. O. J. Wood's llair Re*lorn- >jtive,and have admired its wonderful effect*. My »r>

hair was becoming, as 1 thought, prematurely ^
gray, liut b$ the use of his Restorative it has renumedits original color, and, I have no doubt, 'uperraunevitly so.

S. BRESSE, ex-Senator, U.S.
O. J. WOOD Sc CO, Proprietors, 312 Broad-

way,N. Y, (in the great N. Y. Wire Railing
Establishment) and 114 Murket street St. Louis, -i

Mo. J
sold BT l

Jordan & McLauciilix, Abbeville. f
BuancIi <fc All,b^ Abbeville <fc Due West.

" Feb. 25,. 1858. 141y,

i

THE LIVER RA]
:WVXGrO XX A.T O XX ! tfnt}l'UKl'AKKI) l!Y 1>U. SANFOUI), j .LiUfc.

inovi'iCompounded entirely from GUMS, j ami n
S one of ili" Lest I'urgativ* anil l,iwr Meili- the

cities now licfoie the puldie, nets us a 0.it liar- ',0 w'
in easier, inilil>'i*, and more clleelual tlian any ncconi
iln-r medicine known. It is not only a ('athar- mvor
e, litil a Liver remedy, ai'tin^ fiist. on tin: Liver cxpou

eject its morbid mailer, then on the stomach Im"1"'1
ml Im>wel** lo earry oll'thal matter, llins necom- j plied
lishiug two purposes ellVwtuully, without any of .

11 s'
ie painful feelings experienced in the operation w'" '
I' most Cathartics. It strengthens the system at. /'
ie same linn-that it purges it; and when taken 'u' **
aily in moderate doses, will strengthen and ,-t's
tiihl it up with usual rapidity. ''"'PIThe Liver is one of the principal regulatorsof the huiuati hoilv ; ami when it performs its j>fald»functions well, the powers of the system are da'(,. I,fully developeil. The stomach- is almost on- 4.(,nv,»itirely dependent ou the healthy action of the t),,..- jliver for the proper performance of its fiiuelious
when the stomach is at fault, the bowels are I,
iii : mi l no whole system sutlers in oonso-
iiuoiiceofoneorgan.Hi*' Ijivi-r.I la ving ceased t TT7
in i!u its i]nt v. For 11 !« diseases of that organft ho proprietors lias made it liis study, in
praot ice of more than twenty years, l<» 11n<1
some remedy wherewith to counteract llio y*many dcrangoiiiciilsto which it is lial.de. J~"

To prove that this remedy is at. last fomnl, .

any person troubled with I.Ivor ('ompluinl, in L
any ofits fonns, has to try u bottle, ami coil- lC%viol ion is coi tain.
TIhsc < 1 inns remove all mnrhitl or l»a<l mat- rP"'

ti-r IViiin tlio sy>loin, supplyinc in their place -J* ,l1'
a healthy llow of hilo, in viijoruting the sloni- * ' f;.acli, causing food to digest *voll, purifying the
blood, t^iviiilj tone and lioalth to the whole innohinery,r< moving the cause of the disease, ef- '' "V*footing a radical cure. | l'r".v

l!illu>us attacks are cured, and, what is hotlor.lire vented,h\ the occasional use of the Li ver "
i . Iliuse:Itivigoralor.

One dose uftor eating is sufttcicnt to relieve
llio Stomach ami prevent the food from arising ,,and soiti iiilj.

t >niy one dose taken before retiring, preventsNightmare.
....

Only one iloso taken at iiiehl loosens the I
hovve's jrently, :inil curt# Coslivelioss. '4* I1''"
One dose taken alter each nival will euro .

0

Mysp.psia. ! Abb-v
is}'"* One <Iost> of two tcn-.'poonfiiUi will al- j ..'j ,

was ivli.-ve Sick Headache. ! ' al,a
t tin* hottlo taken liir female obstruction fc- j.'""'.

move the cause of the iisea.se, and make a per-
' '

feet euro. V"1";1Only "no iln-so immediately relievos Cliolie, 1

white one (lose often repealed in a stlfe cuiofor ,l

Cholera Morbus, and a preventive of Cholera,
Z&" "nly one hntt!e is needed to throw out IVolllie .- vsleni llie ell'eeU of ineiliciiie after a lontr V

siekiii ss.
b

j U
Olio liott lo tak"ii for Jaundice removes

all sallow uess or unnatural color from the skin.
One <lose taken a >h«rl lime before oatiuir i», '!!iriv. s vijjoi* to the appetite, and makes food ...'".V

di-est wolL jOne dose o'Vll repeated euros Chronic Dial*-
rlm-a in its worst forms, while Summer and
IJoWel eomplaints yield almost to the lirstdo.se j Jv"1line iir two dos.-s euros attacks caused by ".P*t"' ®1
Worm.- ill Children; lhere is no surer, safer, "

or -peedier remedy in the world, as it never ..." '11

laiu. ;a';;:* -7V" A few bottles cures Dropsv, by exciting . I'!1" '!
tin absori,.ls.

. i'V!We take pleasure in recommending this ' '

medicine as a preventive Ibr Fever and
A«u«*, Chill 1'Yver, and all Fevers of a Millions J '* '* !'
Type. I' operates with oortuilily, mid llinll- pan
iin!.> are willing lo testily ti> its wonderful vir- tains in
lies. I'rop
Ml who use it are i*iviut; their unanimous testi- l,n,|"-'1'
inv in its favor.iilllilytl
i| r* Mix water in the nioiitli with llie In vigor- C(M''1
>r and swaliow hoth t<is»ether. ,'r>l

the 1st
THS LIVER INVIGORATOR. make i

a sei»uiili* Medical Discovery, and is daily ^'iVinking cures almost, too meat to believe, it
re- a-- if by niavrie, even tiio lirsi dose i(iviiii; '1*'"

neliiand seldom non e thau one buttle is ro«iiiir- 11
i.:...i ... :.. ...

1March.
» iimiu *»i i.ivn » nijuaini, iruiu 1 ih» It '/'>r.-l .lamiiiii'f i>r !lys|n-|Wii In :i conilii'Hi llcail-IS

lio. all "1" wliicli ar>- the rt'-ull uf a Di^ea.riil ""
.

v util <lel
I'lice, Oil'- Dollar |«-r liul<l«\«tii«l |»u

SANl> CO., rrjijirictors, '

IJ l."» l>ruu<l\vuy, New York. nii|>o..
\Viiiii»ai.k Aoi:xrs. jn

r. irn.'s «L I'juk, N>-\v Yoik; T. \V. Dyott <fc OUr" 1
ns, l'lii!a<l"l|)liia ; M. S. ISurr & <"«>., linstoii ;11. I lay iV I'-titlainl; Jnlin I). I'ark, (Jiiimaii;liayloiil .Si. Hammond, t'lcvrlaml ;. H.Inu-Mock it I>avU, < li; (>. .1. WimmI jIU

, Si. Louis; Ci-orgu II. Kcysi'i*, 1 'itt>lmrj»; from AS. ll.un.-c, li.ikiiuuii', AiiJ rutiiilud by all ]Hill.
MOOI

i.v
.I<.i:i>.\n it Mi.'Lauciii.is, Abbeville.
Sii.i. it IsriAi.t.-., Culuniliia.
I Vli. JS,. I s:,-'. __ 111y3V

NEW FIRM." ft1;*!
JSRDiN & M'LAUCHLIN, £"£.»

UriiSgists i&! Clioiuists, detenu

Abbeville C. H., S. C. ['.LYi'i
[TJ WIN'! formed :i Copartnership fi>r llio
H purpose of jurying on tin- l)l'l*(i lil.'SiKS>. we be;; leave to inform Iln- citizens of is inex

liln villc and tin* MiiToiiiuliiiir country, that we huustei
i\o nil Ii.iiiiI u large uud well >electcd Stock of tl>c tin

Drags and Mcdicincs, byo«rwhich we invite their attention. cmnpoiOne of tlie lirni having li:ol u long experience line,the business. We feel confident that we ean turnersve jjeiierjil Mitisfaetion; and having made ar- rvcrylugiiieuts in New Vork for the purchase of our (,'«*/<.nods, we eati sell on as good terms as they can makesbought either ill Charleston or Columbia. wheel,ur stock will always be complete, and all ar- and Wlies warranted genuine, l'hysicians will do
,.n i.. ->

. v. .13 mi iii iiiiu |>lll l llilMHH rise-J.IliiTf, as vvi' can oiler them strong; inducements.
Our Stuck will consist in pint of all Mcdiciucs
- I »'.v A LFarmers and Physicians, >
ili<* liratidics. Whirs mill l.iijuois, Paints, Oils rcijuesul I >\f St nits, Window (ilitss. Fine Perfume- claims
?s, I.nl>in'.s Kxlrnets fur the Handkerchief, Sur- uiidevs
I'al Instruments, Cutlery.

Fresh Garden Seeds, Zl
c\v supply ami jjreat varieties, ami many other NOWtieles too numerous lo mention.
A continuance of tlx: patronnsje heretofore golerally bestowed on the house, is respectfully TA (
licited. WV s

D. A. JORDAN*, M. D., Uheest
1). McLAL'ClIUN*. byFeb. 12, 1858 43 tfI''

[OTEL, LIVERY AND SALE Si
ST-A.BLES. r mTiib iimlersigued, having reiiteil

LUJi. l',c ahles loriuerly kept by J./Q\ 2,">
. Davis, upon Washington street, would hereby Justilify the traveling public that, at a large outlay,; has fitted up and re-arranged them for the F
iirpoHC of accornuioilaling any and all wjio mayel disposed to patronize him.
11c would also say that hwSlablrs will always ^ j* t»r/»i?'nlf'l *» » !» 1 /"*

...... vA|F*riivin'uu waiters, ftnd an :Lmiidunt supply of prowiitier. f .lie would say lliat in connection with liissta- ° CU:

Ies, he 1ms uIho rented the Motel occupied lust pBar by Johnson llamcy, and is prepared to ac-iinmodutc both permanent and transient board's.*

Having lutd long experience in tlio Hotel and *)(^('.able business, he flutters himself that his unringeflbrts in his line will not fail to please his ^or *-"u
iitrons.
His Stables are well supplied with Hnclfs, Car- ^

ages. Buggies and Horses, to hire.
He hopes by strict attention to business to (ThlTicrit and receive a share of public patronage.P. H. RUTLEDOE.Abbevillo C. II., S, C. Feb. 10, 1858. tf fTlO 1

Hotel to Sell or Rent. B

tTlIR subscriber proposes to sell or rent
his HOUSE AND LOT in (his place..he House is new with, rooms well arranged..:here are also attached to the House » BAR NotiDOM and BILLIARD SALOON. Upon the

remises there are a good KITCHEN and STALES.Apply to .i-A SW. M. HUGHEY.Abbeville. Feb. 10, 1858 42 8t I®*-"
claimFinal Notice. the t

[HEREBY notify all persons tliat a final set those
tlement of tlic Estate of HANIBAL MA- meu,r,ONE will be had in the Ordinary's Office on ter 1

lie 4th of March next.
CIIARt.ES R. MOSELY. .

10, 185? n*

MEITS HOTEL REMOVED.
THE subscriber would respectfully &j7jY
inI'orin tlie public Hint In; has I'o-.Djjjji.
from his old stand, anil leased, refuted

paired Ilu; house of Mrs. .Iani: L Ai.ii.n,
Jjouih-Kast corner of I'ublie Square, where

II at. all times lie pleased to receive and
iniodntc any mul all who feel disposed to
him with their patronage. No pains or
se will In; spared to render Ins guests comicand happy, while his table will he supwillithe host the country can afford. All
;s is a trial, and he fee-Is confident (hat lie
>e able to please, both in mrimii/mihitioiix
riff, as his guiding motto is."Live and
k'e." His intention is to charge such priihe can live Sy, and others can afford to

TO will lie Sfahlt-s eomieet i"il witli lliis
supplied with nil I lie requisites of n Livery
; so Ill at. lie will lie «*li tt I>1 c<I to necoinmo

mill 111:111 and lieast. Till'IO will also Im*
ninees in convey passengers lo any point
nay desire to go.

JOHNSON' RAMKV.
miliary 12, lSf»S :t,sIf

ERY AND SALE STABLES.
HILL & CHALMERS,
ibovillo C. II,, S. O.

' sitlisci ilicrs li:ivin<r procured the Sluliles
la.-li.'d t<> tin; 1 lolt-l formerly oueiipied liy
l I It-it. would respectfully say to tin- puMie
iry have ilioimiirlily repaired and relilicd
mi', and tli.it they will in future have lln-ni
«'d wiili atteiitivu ostlers and tin* Iji-st of
ider: 111 :iI tln v .110 invicilvd In l:ike llnrs.
lie iiiiiiiill «>r day, at moderate prices,
y wonlil also state that they will keep
S IJuries and other vehicles, to hire l>v

ylllfj. «t (MlAI.MI".ItS.
ill. 10, 18.-.S 4»tf

Notice to Tax Payers.
I.Ij attend at the under nani'd limes ami
i:es for the purpose of collecting Taxes fur
ar1H57:
ilie Court. House, Monday, February, 1 ;
Vest, Tuesday, " l!;
aius, Wednesday, " ;
ilsville, 'riinrsilay, " !;
town, Friday, " .1;
liny, Saturday, " 0;
wood, Monday, ,lmS;
I (ireeiivvimd lVpot, Tuesday. Mareli :
" Six, Tuesday, February, ! ; and on Wed;,iMareli, In;
ille, Wednesday, February li»;
Mall, Thursday, " I I :

ins, Fiiday. " 1*2;
.iiie, Saturday, " IS;
Springs, .Monday, "1.7;
!\'s, Tuesday, *' ] <>;
tj, (m i lie Kangp,) Weilncs'y, " 17 ;
iitx, Thursday, " lh;
;ton, Friday. " I!);
Mi's .Mills, Saturday, "2";
, Monday, " 'J-J;
lesville, Tuesday, "l!:i;
:s, \V«dncsdny, " !i-l ;
nton, Thursday, 2.1;
iss' .Mills, Friday," l!(J;
ille Court IIou<e, nil Court Week.
J)av in April the last, dav for niakini; re-
All persons failing In make returns «>n

iveday, liable lo double tax. Ail luxes In
1 by tile lir-t Monday in May, or oxeculavl»c issued.
erty lo lie returned in the nnine of I lie
owner. Ouardiuns, Kxceulnrs. mid Ad

ators will reluni property under their

jtis having transferred properly between
October, ls.jli, and 1st October, 1867, will

t known to me.
K'r-on.i will come, prepared to give I lie
r of 15irt!i.<, Marriages and Deaths in their

persons of color must pay their taxes in

eni nestly requested that every tax payer
ie at the appointed times and places, and
er malviiijr their returns until Court Week
hlic days at the Court. House, at wliii-h
ere is usually such a rush that il is almost
ililc to do business correctly.

S. A. HOUGHS, T. C.
n. 7, 18.">8 :<7tit
Independent l'ress copy.
Conartnershin TsTotir-o
\YE this liny associated with me in lins

ss.Mr. C. F. QUA I KB, lo take effect
iignst 1st, 18."»7, extending to August 1st,Tim style <>f the linn in future will be
IK & CiL AlTE.

AV. C. MOORE.

IOORE &. QUAIFE,
PEGTFULLY notify the public tliut they
e determined to sell goods if they can

lyers. \Vc sell oidy for cash, and there
se in asking for credit. Jt won't do. A
i'million to udlicr* strictly to this priueiIenable us to sell goods cheaper than can
y be aHorded on the usual long cre«lit.
. The argument in fn\or of the

Cash System
aus'.iblc, while that for the Credit is exJ,in too many unfortunate instances, in
merous appearances of notices to Dehors
se who sell on a credit.
Stock is l'Vei-h.Now out and out, atul is
»nd of every article usually kept in our
We are always anxious to wait on cus,and will lake pleasure in doin« any und
liing in our power for ihoTrude, for the
-don't' forget that.that's the thing that
the urease; that, makes the turn in the

i i *.
uvii i jih< nilucisiuiiu t iiuaii try us,

e will do you good.
MOORE &. QUAIFE.

Hillary 20, 18.'»8 39tf

UNTOTICE.
I. persons indebted in any-way to the F.silatcof .lOIIN MATHEWS, deceased, are
it'll to make payment; and those having
against the same will render tliein to the
igned.

T. D. KLUGII, Ex'r.
hruary 4, 1858 414t

r Crop Raisins and English
Dairy Cheese.

iUARTER ltoxes new crop Malaga Raiiin»,and *2r» boxes, (small) English Dairy
;; just received and for sale, low for cash

II. S. KERR,
eb. 10, 58 423t

agar, Coffee and Molasses.
II)S fair Now Orlenns Sugar.new crop,h'lls. do do Syrup do do
bugs Rio Cofli-e, do do
received and for sale low for Cash, by

11. O. IVftltit.
ol>. 10, 58 423t

Pink-Eye Potatoes.
[MILS. Piuk-Eye Planting Irish Potatoes,
list received mid for sale low by tlie barrel,ill, by

II. S. KERR,
eb. 10, 58 4!i3t

Bacoij.*
LBS. choice Hacon, Sides and Shnul)\Tdera, just received and for sale low

all, by
H. S. KERR,

eb. 10, 58 422t

teso Sugar Cane for Sale, at
25 cts. per Quart.'

La l..,l . J r>.at.- _1
nnu uu inp J/lUH Ullll UUUK HWJIO Ul

RANCH «fcrAfct.EN, AUl>«ville C. H., or,
Ia 'D. MERRIMAN,

Giteenwood.
ebrunry 4, UB58 41. 4t ,

1 * *
I ?

ice.of'Settlement of 'Estate
-of Br."W. P.Blwk.

ETT-LEMENT.of thi» Estate yi|l I be*made
iW Court of Odioaiy on." T?UMttAy7the
of MARCH, ne>t All' peHfeifas 'Mylflg

9 against said Estate will »pre*«ut .tn%m_to
in'dnrsigned, on or bafo^e that ^ky.J aild
still indebted will otsWia igimedjfcfe.pjty,;
No noiico will be paid to Xny claims aI

St ddy'
JOHN BROWNLEE. Ageo^For Administfatri*.

'ebruary 16, 1858 43?t

c

B. M. cfe SVA. 1
BK<» liKAVK to inform tlio public tlwtrim-iicc

SI tick fir CI.OTMINO, HATS, CAl'S, SIIOK:
Shirts, Undor-Shirts, Collars, C

Forfumery, Statio
And thousand* of other artich-K too numerous to i
tlicm to buyer#. We will sell oveylhing in our lin
lli.m articles of tlio name quality can be bought tli
to ux, H'i we will make it an ohjuvt t<> the people It
All yon liuvc to do is to «ive us a call snd \v« will

1 the worth of your money. Now, come, and don't
£3?" Remember the place.

Clothing Depot, Corner
January 2S, 1 -*58

THE CLonnrri
44 IMPORTANT TO ALL \

$40,000 W

WK have tin1 best ami heaviest stock of FA hi,
t'ily, under tlie United Slates lintel, Au«u?

Tsrjn-TW-y<Z> R]
Our stock of Overcoats and Rairlanos us not l<> li

to Jjtiiii.UO. Unusual heavy stock of HOY'S
TAIXjO

Also a heavy stock of Cloths, Cassimeres and V
body, to be made up to order nt the shortest notice

October 1, lS.Vh

Abbeville Malo Academy.
rI">llK Kxcreises of this institution will he reIstinted on the FIRST MUX OA Y IN JANUARYnext.
The Scholastic year will he divided into two

Sessions. The first will liejjin upon the first.
Monday in JANUARY, and continue 'J-*1 weeks;the s-'ciitnl entiiuicneiiijr on theseeotid Monday in
SKI'THM HKR, will continuo 1:2 weeks.

Tuition.
Heading, Vritinir, Spelling ami Primary (Icog.rapliy, 1st Session, - - £1.) tin
2d Session, -----(j On
The above with (leojjrapliy, Arithmetic,Knu'iish (iraiuinar, History and exercisesin Kuglish Composition, 1st

Session, - - - - . lift flit
2d Session, .....y (ju
'l'lii! iilmvc willi all Ilir» advancedKnjjlislibrunches, l.sl Session, - 2:5 flu
2«l Session, - . . . lu 00
Tins iiImivo with Lat.iu and (ircck, 1st

Session, .... jjS 00
Sid Si-sion, 12 00
ll j' Students will hi; <:har«re«l from the time

llley i-ipIvI', until the rlitl of tin: Session.
Tlu> services of u competent assistant will lie

Sl'ruieil.
itnariliiii; can ho procured at places convenicut!ly silualeil to the. Academy, and at reasonable

rates.
W. II. W1IITK. A. 15..

I'l'iiwijtnl.Dee. 21, 7.7 tf
Qf I'ress please copy.

Selling off at Cost.
1WII.K sell h'tiin date, my WOUSTF.P

1HIKSS (I(M)|)S, Nctrro Blankets, ami
Heavy <> V KK-COATS, at 10 per cent, on New
York costs, for the Cash.

J. T. BAKNKS
Jan. 2t», 58 4<)tf

Fresh Garden Seeds for Sale.
AITI.KS, CABHAGfcMIKADS, and many

such things -is many people need.
J. T. BAUNES.

Notice to Debtors.
I'HOSE indebted by Note or open Account,

are pratieuliiiiy notified to come forward
and make sett lenient.

J. T. BARNES.
J.owi)dosvilli>, Jan. 2S, 1R08. -10-tf

GOODS TO SUITTHE TIMES.
BI.ACIv anil Fancy Silks French Muslins,

French Miriuos, (ev«-ry color,) Solid and
Fancy Del.ains, Linsey's Striped Osiiaburas,
Blea & liro.'s Homespuns, Miss Georgia nml
Kentucky Kersies. Bed anil Xejro Blankets,
(every price,) from .$1 25 to >i8 00 per pair.

.A 1.SO.
Bonnet?, Flats ami llais, Caps and Iloods, <fcc.,

tfce., Clothing from Heaviest. Overcoat to smallest
Sacks, Vests ami Pants from 60 cts. to §10 each.

I would just say thai as the "indefatigable
clothing nan" has retired from business, 1 can
soli Clothing or any thing else as low as any
man \vho sells at u profit.

1 have, also, the agency for Dixon's Spiral
Meat ('utters and Sausage Stutters, a few of
which I liuvo now on hand.
Hardware, ("rocker}', Tin and Wood ware alwaysoil hand. Call and see mo at Lowndesville,

S.C. . J. T. BARN US.
O.I Oil <-. » IM

VWU I II

"Tdvertisements.
X ttti porta xl t

f undersigned havinglocated him-fAv
JL self permanently at (»reeiiwood,<f-...yK
Abbeville District, S. C., oilers his services to
the citi/ens of the Town and District as a

Watch and Clock Maker,
and Repairer. His Shop is next door to Messrs
llailey »fc Connor, where he will lie happy to
inert his former patrons.

All word entrusted to his car* will he promptly
and skilfully executed, and moderate charged
made therefor, lie respectfully solicits a share
of the same.

W. BREX.
Inn. 21. 58. 39tf

Garden Soeds.
rf"MIF. subscriber offers for sale nt the store of
-L Messrs. (iray «fc Robertson, a choice collection
of garden seeds carefully selected fortius climate
by a practical Horticulturist from the best growersin England, of the crop of 18.V7; amongst
them is some fine new varieties of vegetables not.
before offered for sale in this counir}'. Catalogues
to he had at the store of Gray «t liobeit-on,
Abbeville C. II. S. C.

THOMAS LEARMONT.
Columbia, S- C., Jan. 28, '58 41-4t

the marshall house.
r¥"MlE subscriber having purchased that comLniodious and well known mansion, the
Murslmll House, has made every arrangement
for the accommodation of permanent and trailscientboarders, and hopes, by proper attention,
10 nieni. fi iree tsnure 01 puitiic pairontigr. -Alter
the first of October the rules o iregualur boardingwill be $15 per mouth.

EDMUND COBB.
Oct- 1.57 23tf

State of South Carolina,
Abbeville District.

Andrew Dunn, App'L 1
vs. >

John Dunu, ot. a)., Deft's. )

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Jakson
Kichey and wife Polly, defendants in this

case, reside without the limit* of this State.II
is tliorefore ordered that they do appear nnd ob
ject to t^e Sale of tlie Real Estate of William
Diiiiii, dee'd, on or before the twelfth day of Februarynext, or their consent to the uanie will be
entered of record.

WILLIAM HILL, o.a.d.
Nov. 18, 186*7. 808m ...

Alnrm T.nfVa

THE underaigned would state that he is tlie
sole Agent of tb«« State for the sa|e of

Brown's Patent Alarm Lock.
* ^liin is an ingeniouaiovention, to bo pjaced on

DOOR3*AND MONEY-DRAWEES, ,

and so arranged that any attempt (6 open it by
a tl)ief or robber will cause'it to. givei an alarm
lotidjsnough tj> wake'the j*oqnde<Sfr,«l«fper.' *«
.A «pq<jimen of this Look, can be jften atjthe

store of \V. C. Moore,.at A^bbbevilleiC. H." '

-AppJy the undersigned at Greenwood,-Ab-
bejilj, .0.. * : c/EWa 4?&PA1 ocMftiagfr v;-*»

1
. *' *» v '!-*-< 3K»'i

Gunnj BalaJlo^at

.3»l .

'

i

JVINESTOCK.
ount t»f Hie limes, wc are determined t') sell uuiS, IKlO'lH IIO.H1KUY, of all tlisoriptiuiis ;
ravats, Pockot-Handkorchiofs,
nory, Umbrollas,
Mention; hut wo will t:iko pleasure in showinge, to cash buyer*, frum 15 to 2.r> per cent, clieuficti« siile of V'lutrlesloi), As money in n gront object> buy our goodc, liy giving tliem xueli bari'iiins.
sell you gnnds. You 111:1v depnul you will getneglect it, as il is to your interest to <lo so.

II. M. «t S. A. WINKSTOCKW,of lie Marshall IIoum», Abbeville C. II., S. C.Ill Kill

LNG- STOR
VILO VISIT AUGUSTA."
OHTII OF

i IMflHEiu
ai!«I WINTKW t'!.< )TI 11 N< I ever offered in tlie
.in, ucorgia, wiiicii we uro willing to sell at

s. fhices,
us ?<piallcd anywhere South, piiccs varying fromCI.OT1IIXG which will Ik- SOU> LOW.'
B.IN Gr.
esUngs, to which we invito tlio attention of every

.1. K. II OR A & CO..Kt;i:<i:s-oi:s to J. M. Nuwiiv A Co.,l.'iidcr U. S. Hotel, Augusta, li.i.23 tr

TO THE PUBLIC.
New Candidates for Patronage.
rpjini: Citizens of Abbeville District anil sitrJbLrounding country, ttro Ii>t<'Iiv notifiedthat the undersigned having purchased I ho

Dry Goods Establislimont,heretofore known as thai of Messrs. Chambers <&.Marshall, in Abbeville village, arc now preparedto oircr ti'i'iili'l1 inducements if possible, In thenumerous patrons of dial establishment; havingjust imported a very large, complete anil Itatidsniiicvariety of (iOOI)S, such as have licon usuallynH'civd lor sale.
The supplies will lie added to weekly, an»l

every article usually called for in a first classEstablishment., will lie fouml on sale.'l'lie strictest attention will lie paid to meet thewants of patrons who will he supplied with the
Best dualities of Goods,

at the most reasonable figures fur t'ASlI, as weintetiil to pursue a strietlv cash system.Wo will mhl to our DUV lit It >I)S, a largevariety such as are u-ually called for by ladies,heads of Families, or for Plantation Purpose*,ami it is hoped that our strict attention to businessand ellorts to please, will secure for us thecontinued patronage of the friends of the house,iiiid the additional support of the public atlarge.
CRAY & ROP.KRTSON.l)oe._3, 18". 7. :t-2if

NOTIC33.
rPIIK Subscribers li:tvinj; disposed of their rnLtire stuck of Dry Cooils, ill the establishmentknow :is Chambers it Marshall, lit AbbevilleI'. II., S. I'., beg leave to recommend to tlii-irfriends ami tin; public jreticiNilly, their successor,Messrs. John Cray ami Jas. T. Robertson, whowill comluet the business miller the style andtitle of CRAY .fc ROllKRTSO.W
These gentlemen are well known by us as

enterprising ami correct business men, anil weeheeiTully recouiuienil them to our fiiemls an.I
patrons as worthy their liberal pat.ronaze.MTMr. John Cray is our authori/.eil Agent tosettle all aee'iunts due by or to the firm ofChambers Marshall, ami we earnestly rcijiiestlliose imlebteil to make early settlement, as it is
absolutely necessary lor us lo elose our business
at. Ai'IieVille Court House, ami the adjacenteountrv.

CHAMBER* it MARSHALL.
Columbia, S. (J., Nov. Jilt, IS."»7. U'i-tf

M A R B LECU TT FN G,

O pros IT E T IT 1E C I T Y II () T K L

Columbia, St. C.
rinilE Subscribers have ntuile arrangements-H. willi a frentleman, who owns Marble
Qusrios in Italy, tn supply us with MAIIHLE,
we will hereafter sell the snnio at :i lower pricetll.lll fillm-rlv v!t- Tl,.r.n., '! 1.

Jl - -> "1.1

0 feet long by 3 feet wide, for 35 dollars. First
quality of American Marble, (5 feet bv three feet,
from 2t» dollars to 31) dollars, hoxeii and delivered
at the Depot in Columbiii.
Engraving in the neatest style, at 3 cents perletter. Wc have the finest designs for monuineiUs,Altar Tomlts, nml Murat Tablets, that

can be found in the United States.
BOYNE «fc SPUOWL.

Dee. 3, 19.07. 32tf

The State of South Carolina,
Abbeville Dixtrict.In the Common J'has.
F. W. Davis, )

vs. V Attachment.
Ilenrv Jones. )

WllEIlEAS. the Plaintiff did, on the thirty-firstday of October, 18.ri7, lile his
Declaration against the defendants who (ns it is
Raid) is nhsent from and without the limits of this
State, nnil has neither wife nor Attorney known
within the smne, upon whom n copy of the said
declaration might ho served. It is therefore ordered,that the saiil Defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaration, on or before the
fust da}' of November, which will he in the yearof our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Fifty-Eight, otherwise final and absolute Judgmentwill then be given and awarded againsthim.

MATTHEW McDONALD, c.c.p.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 27,1857. 33-ly

3STOTIOE.
FkflHE subscriber takes this method of inforJLmiiig his friends and customers, that lie
has bought out the large and well selected stock
of

Drugs and Medicienes,
and ill fact, the entire concern of Gary &. Jones.
He has also, just added to the above, a fine

lot of Groceries of all kinds, choice Liquors for
Medical purposes.

lie invites his friends to call on him at the
Drug Store, where ho is prepared to sell them
every thing in his line, ut astonishing low pricesfor cash.
. He will be constantly receiving new Goods so
that customers will always find his Stock complete.

J AS. B. liLACK.
Dec. 3, 1857. 32tf

Notice to Guardians, &c.
ALL Guardians, Trustees, Ac., liable to make

returns in the Commissioner?* Office are
hereby notified to do so on or before 16th April
next. After that time all defaulters will be ruled
immediately. ,,

All nereous who have been appointed Guardians,out have not yet entered into Bon<l, are
requested to do ao at once.
* - - ,W. H. PARKEB, C.E.A.D.

Commissioner's Office, 1 | ,*.

Ja»nary 12, Ijjft.'S 88 8m

T<p&« firmtit,^PlanterSPngE nWeraiga|d wjlfexchange pure " Bo'yd'fJL Poliflc'{ Xrffttbri Seed.wfth liis neighbor

if " : v-«; v V-

JAS. H. RILEY. I C
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,;g]Greenwood, S. C.,

HAVING <,«(al>Iisln,<l liiin^clf in this place '

fur tlxMriuivuctiuii nf u ; in<

Rotail Drug Business,
i Itospectfully solicits attention l« hi* I'Xti'iiwvft »*i mill wi-ll suli'ftnl Stunk, [uircliu.-teil in New York,
during the present i

Mouotnry 3?n,iiio ;
lit Mich rules as to ciialili- liini to eoiii|ii>tr, (Imth n r
ill |iric<s uml quality.) with Columbia Drn^im*. g ](. real itidiioeliioiila oflVrril to, (||l(|(

Physicians and Farmers, jMrllfl uro to NchiliiHf liia.ir iu.L.pc In v.

! Columbia iiimI Clmrli!slon.
Tin* following list comprise a few arliclc* oT

_every-<lay demand:
I'iisler Oil, by "iillon vr bottle. 'I1
Sweet ' "

"

" "j 1Train ( ,|jsS(Nc-lltsfool Oil, "i is illI in." I " "

the1White l.elld. pure,
Cream of Tartar,
Slip. C.iill. Suda, j J,IVppcr, black,

" cayenne,
Spieo, ..

(imger. pul v., ? Afri(.,(tl a|t|| ,|allljljC;( [|race, \
Table Mustard, ' r"h

Ill * 11
I I i i fill.IMaec irmii, ! 1

Tea, black and til I jCorn mid I'carl Siai eh, jSoaps of every variety, ; nVinegar, I
Window Glass S ><i 1" and 10 (>;. 12, g !i 'nt iv. Ji iAdaliiantiue ('andlcS,
IfnrnnMj Fluid. always fre»h.
Tobacco, chewing ami smoking, I wiCigars of every variety, ! vill*The very choicest brands of j of t

Cognac Brandy,
l'daeklierry llrandy, '1*Madeira Wine, ] dre.s
<;itii;cr "

(Wiiio, \I><>n. < ' irihal (iin,
Wimir.H Si'lin:i|i|i-i,
Si.MIJ.llll.llS ISlltulS, I ^piStomiicli '

|Also, it very nic<> ii-fortnu'iit. <>f I'.moy Toi- |,w.ell'* ui'liulos, I Vrliini.-iy, t'oiifiTtioiieiir.s Ac. *iNovoinlicr Ut'., l,«C»7. HItl.'
i J law,II / lii(]i'|iKUilciit l'r«.«iw)|iy.j ( [,.,

| GREENWOOD CLOTHING HOUSE, i ,

Everybody Run Here! j ^
A

X o \v i s Y (i ii r T i in c.1' i I c li In!!
! JJont loo Scai'ccl ! ! !
A CHANCE FOR INVESMENT !!!!

\ SI'I.KN I>11> <>|'|Mirniuity i;; imw .ill'-ml myj /i frit'iiilsaiiil eii^liiiui'i's In iiivivt tlii-ir umiivv, 1 *
if lint t<» <II:iU ! :t tii|-tIIIIt>, ;it. k-jst tuillilki- Ilictii-

J solves (MuultMtitlilr, l»y Inlying sonic of ilic neat-
o t. lialiilsinm-st mill Iiii««^i ' 11

Winter Clothing vvi'n
CV^r ofleTC'l in lliis l;iiitlii!<*. cotivII" y«.u wish to ' shine out," train respoel or nessmake nil impression upon tin* sweeter sc\, jn-lcall in at. my establishment, ami I will rig yell
oil' so neatly tlni!. you wont Uiiow yimtwlf. y\

1 have a i;iio«l Tailor in ( imiK'ifliim with my .

House, uml {jowls can l«; mailt- ti|i in order. 1
T. <:. ci:i:\vs ,t ct).

(I recti wood, K. Oct. 11, It'.>7 ii."i.lv

^ABBEVILLE MARBLE YARD. Z
r I'M IK uiHler.-ignetl having ilissolvetl liis eopart.jI. mi-ship Willi J. II. 1.1". WKI.I.. lakes pleas:lire in niiitouticiui; to the ]I.li«- generally ami to

i the citizens til" Abbeville I'i-trict in jtnrtu-nhu\ ' M

lliat he has a large stuck of i 11,01'

VERMONT & ITALIAN MARBLE! _

oil hands, ami from which he proposes to titan
uluctiire, to onler,

MONUMENTS AND TOMH-STONES. ''I:1villa
Ho would respectfully «».y to the public thai nn-r

he has tenured the services of ihc Tor i

Most Eminent Marble Artists, J; '

ami hopes, hy close attention to business, tn i'ncii
merit a reasonable share of public patronage. size,

I II I'll II Stl'IlL*
». i * * ii:\j«ji icrei

Ahhevillc (\ II , An;;. 2ii, Ti7 lyA
£5!?" Independent I'ress eopy :>m. V. a

A

SEWING MACHINES. ~~

EKASONS why Die OliOVKR «fc It A K HI!
'Machine is Universally Preferred for l'amilySewing.

1st. It is more? simple anil easily kept in order ,

than any oilier Machine. I*' '

2d. It, makes a seam which will not lip or
ravel, though every third stitch is eat. t|.ad. It sews from two ordinary spools, an<l

thusall trouble of wiinlinj* thread is avoided,while the same Machine can he adapted, at pleasure,by it mere chumje oj' sjioo/s, to all varieties ^ I ^

of work. 1
1th. The same Machine runs silk, linen thread, sell!and common spool cotton with equal facility. (liefttli. The seam is ns cla.-tic sis the must elastic thefabric, so that it is tree Ironi all liability to break

in washimr, iroiiimr. or otherwise.
(illi. Tlit: stitch made by litis .Marliii.it' is more

beaulil'uI Ilisiit any other made, either hy hand
or machine.

II, W. KINSMAN, Airenl, r ^
(J. it IJ. S., M. fn, {S2S Kins? St. Mo||Jan. t», 5t>. >Si-liii|.BYTHEWOOD

& COWAN,
GENERAL COMMISSION HE

Mercliants,
No. 204, Exchange Row, Columbia, S. C., I

I^IOIt the sale of Ileal Krtnt.. mill Xi jnM-x.-
o c!'.

Also, Cotton, Wheal, IJacou, Lartl, Whis-
key, Sugar, Coffee, .Molasses, |'y^Flour, Butter, Corn, Hay, 0

uiul pr<xhlet' gene rally.
Strict personal attention paid to the sale of

any of the above. Liberal advances made, and
prompt returns.
M.vrrunw W. I!vtiii:ooi>, Jam13 M. Cowan.

August 17, 1857 18ly Coll

DISSOLUTION. £ffMIE partnership heretofore existing between c0||JL DWS. JOItPAN tt IM'l'KKTT, has been ^jisldissolved by the untimely deuth of Dr. C. C.
Pueketl.
The undersigned Survivor will continue the

DlilJU business at (he old stand of Wnrdlaw & C:
Lyon. He has just returned from New York, M1,CI
uiul would say to to his friends ami customers nl l'
that he lias n large and well assorted Slock of
FRESH DRUGS,
with other fancy articles, which he proposes to for »

sell at cash prices, and to Physicians particularly, (j01,
on very reasonable terms, lie has given his per-
80iia) intention in selecting fiin Stock, mid noiliiiipr .

but the very best articles of DUUGS liuve been t i {purchased. D. A- JORDAN. \October 1, .'»7. 23Jy
flj* Press copy. ^

_

Stage Iiine

ABBEVILLE toWASHINGTON ~~

A FOUR HOUSE STAGE leaves ABBE- ER'
VILLE on Monday, Wednesday mid Fri- for !

day, at 8 o'clock A. iVI.
Leaves Washington, Ga., on Tuesday, Thurs- ~

day^ajid Saturday mornings. *

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. iff <

l>y b general cimngs.oi ooiieame Oil All tne
L Georgia Railroads, passengers going West meet
i with no« detenjtfou, lnaving'vAbh0til!e C. .

4} o'clock on Mondays, Wednesdaj-s and Fridays, [
i and arrive at ^ttftnta'J Oa at.>1^o'clock the spec
i> !faUoj»ing day* where there is immediate cotmec She
^ion with allihe Ro%db leawog^Jiftt plucc. '

t ^OFFICE at |ho POST OWKlBr. - ~ I

*" #r*»- i'V- u1'* *

v.
I0NGAREE IRON WORKS.
20. SINCLAIR & CO.,

Noar the Grccnvillo Dep->t,
OolximlDia, S O.,
)N AND BRASS FOUNDERS

A X It
iiulsiclurprs of Strom Murines, toilers,
[ill Gearing-, Grist and Saw Mills. &c.
5 K1N< |>r:i<*tir*nl Mill Wrights. Murliinist*^ : ll i Kii'iilU'i'lv, llii'V will :illf|ul to niloriiiIli'-ir line with |»r*>i»»|»tandoil ruuiM«>it-riiM.
%f~ lli'jiiiirini; iloiie at tin1 sJiftftcst notice,Caslinj£s of nil kimls inside 10 ordvr.
April 18.*i7 r»0 *Iy

iasol ii t i o ao. .

Ill'" Firm of I It(>NI> ..V SON, in Iho Cur*
iiaiT« Imsiiipss nl Wliito Hull, whs tliii duynlvftl liv in ill im I consent. Israel ISond, Son.,

one aui liori'/ed to n-ttle up tins business oflntr concern.
]SU-\KL HON I),
.1N t >. 1'. IJON 1).

ui. 1, iirf. JS'J4t

CARD.
WIN'; di.-posed <>(' my entire inlerosl in tlio

Ciirriiii!!' business nl \\ liite Mali, to n»v
or, I. I!« >N I). Sen.. 1 taUe |»!«.>j»r*nrt» in reeomiditujIn in t« (In: I'iiM'l'alili) patronage uf tlielie.'

.1N<). r. IJON1).
iii. I, r»S. :::4t

ROTEGT YOUR PROPERTY!!
B.W'IN't! 11(11 CUT tin- lli^lit, for this
a I >i-M i i'-i <»1 li. II. .Moiinec, for putting uj»
Otis' Patent Lightning Conductor,
mid respei -'fully inform tin- citi/.-ns uf Abht*I)i.-tri< t, tluit I iim hitw i he sole proprietorliis iii'lispi-ns.il.l.- protection <>f lift* and prup,and si in ] ! ] »si i-I'd to execute, at short notice,II ill'l s f'l! I lie Gallic.
liosc wi-hinir \vi»: U in my line will jdenup ndsun* ai Niiict v Six.

*

J. W. CALHOUN, Jr..
Ninety.Six.UL'iisI 13, ls.">7. ltitf

Land for Salo.
III Su'i-i-i itc-r is I lio ant I i<>iiz <*< I A^<>ti1,of tlinparties interested, t<> sell tin; real estate ofKl'II AIKI'.N, deceased. Til.! tract ofil is valuable, adjoins lands of I>r. WardI'r.I.'villus!mi, and others, on Calhoun'sk, and contains i.boitl

720 Acrcs.
nj>erty. n«*j»rtie> .as well as cash will bo
il In pa\ mi-lit.
ppli< ation< for purchase ran l>e hiikIi* to tha
in. »n» nvcs :u i uKPriitirv.

Jul'lN W. SUJiKll.J it iio 2, ls.">7 ' If

33isGolVLtioii.
UK Firm o| U'IKli tfc MII.I.KU was lliistlav (li.<Milvi'il I»y mii.l ltui concent, llio liin"iini tin* I'rtVtnci.-liip 1111 visiji i-xpii'i'il. Timof the Firm will lie iihuiI ill tin.- closing ".'.|iit- business, I»v either one of ns.
II |vit<oiis iiidfliii'i! to us liy Note or Account,(ilense conic lorwaiil ami |my np as soon us1'iiieiil, ii^ it is very ileMialile I lint I lie bnsishould lie close 1 as earlv as pos ilile.

.InilN A. WIKK.
t;. Mi 1>. M 11.Ll'.lt.uutisl 2"', 1850. IllIf

'o the Farmers of Abbeville
District.

57" K liave jH'oriireil I In* liistiiet. I'i^lil ofv tin* iiauuis si'iisoil ri.oucn..think it tile liesl |>U>ii«_rli i>t ill" kin«J tlmt
ever lieell ill I roiltleeil. Tile pioll^li call b»at Creenwoml Kepr.t. at work, any lime.'« will lie pleaded lo have il exainineil by
\ rainier, lor tin? s 111il<; reason that tlio
u il is known tlio Ik-Hit it will In; liked.

mavis noozrcu..Inno I, JS.'it 0if
Hair Wreaths.

ll>. K. ! '. C'liKWS \voiii<] ri-sjii>i-l.fti'ly informtin; Ladies of Ahhcville village, and of tlin
rn;t jrem-rally, II111L slio has returned to this
itfe, il nil would lii- pleasrd t» resume Iter for

ccttpal inn of making UAIIt WRKATUS,
inV who may desire ilietn. Thin is a mostilil'til mode of |>resitTvin<r the liair, anil ofiftiiatiu^ tin* memory of decmsed or alimentids. The WHKATI IS can lie made to imyami composed of the liair of ax many ilifItpersons as desired.
itV uiiv "lctiirtn^ tin-aliiivo work can find Mrs.t Mi S. Al.l.K.NK' lillltl'llin^ IJollSe.
Iilieville, Oet. ~l, "iitf

S.McGOWAN,
.ttorncy at Law,Office in Law Range,
txt Donr to Thornsan <C* /"'u i r,)

ABBEVILLE C. H
in. S, IK"»7. !>7

Notice to Legatees.
UK I.fwali'Tsof the ivstateof O. T. Latimer(It'C.MMil tire hereby notified that a filial
i-iiipiiI of the said Kstalr, will lit* made beforeOrdinary "f Abbeville ]>islrictt 011 Thursdaylih day of Marcli, IS;">S.

.1 X \1 ! '< M I » 'PI \ t *

li. iu"ji VriVieV \ Ex*r«.Doc. 1, 1<S.">7. 3m

Mackey Council, R.'- & S.\ M.\
Ill » l'«-!»ular nici-tint; of litis Council will hrtIll-Ill llie Third .<</(((/ Xii/hl of eachIII.
nmit iiMU'iinps will )>i- csilli-il al any time loill j coiivviik-m-i: of t 'oiii|i:niioiis from tlie
nlrv. J. CJ. HAsKIX, Itt-coriUr.(li-l. IS.-,7 '27if

SPERIAN CHAPTER R.\ A.\ M.\,
IKI"1"S regularly on llie FKIIJ.-VY alter,tin* second Monday in cacli month, at 8i-k, r. M.
.vim Convocations mny hi> hehl at »ny ^"rr.ever, in suit eaiidu-at.-s Ironi the oonwtuj,jiving a fi-w days notice tlm Secretary.April UO, lb'07 1 tf

CANDIDATES.
j" The friends of <J. rj. MATl'ISOX, fo

tfullyannounce liiui a candidate fur Tax
eclor, at the ensuing clt-clioii.
j- The friends of JAM \iS~a7~M- COlfn
(fully announce hint u Candidate for Tax
eotor, ut the next Election, for AbbcviU*riot.
July 30, 1857 14 -Id.

#-TI»e friends of .lOSKPH T. MOOUE reriftilly uiinoimee liiin it Candidate for tiherift
le ensu.ng election.

g- The friends of MATTHEW It. COCIfN respectfully announce liiin a ctvndjduioiherill* of Abbeville District, at the next cIcqtJ"

The friends <>f MATTUEVf McDON),announce him u Candidate for re-Qlec^iog<Jlerk, ut tl>o ensuing election.

The friends of C. II. ALLEN announce
ns a Candidate for Clerk of the Court atensuing election.
r 'l'lie friends of NIMIiQD McCORD reitfully nnnojiice him us a Candidate for SherUthe ensuing KleQlion. *

g~ The numerous friends of Col. T. J. ROIK1*8 respectfully announce liiin a CandidateSUeriiF at the livxl electiou.

Tl\e frieuds of D. W. HAV'fHORNectfully anooiiiice him a Candidate forSher>f Abbeville District, at the next election
MANY FltlENDS[»y 5, 1856. *

*

3-*The friends of W. W. GHIFFIN, ;r®>dfully ujjuonpcq^ liim as a candidate Totriff^'atjgiaensuing eleffipn. * i'.V

m*ir -v. >v;>'!'


